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Still a privilege to be
a doctor

Lawrence Rifkin, MD
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J'ears ago, rvhen

I

rvas

barelv out of medical school, I
ancndcd a confercnce and found
mlselfsearcd at a nble rvith Far more cxperienced phlsiciaru. As usual rvhen seasoned
doctors conrerge, the complaining-abour
managed care, malpracrice, unfair reimburscment, lack of respect--{uicklr" began.
I kcpt quiet. until an oldcr doctor urncd
ro mc and askcd what I thought,
li[4rar I wanted to say u'as: "\What a gcat
job rve havcl Vt hclp pcople, u'e make a difference, and rve make a 6nc living." Not
wenting to sound like a Polhanna, I simplv
replied, "l *rink rhe positive aspccts ofbcing

a doctor ouoeigh e"ervthing else." Bur
o'cn dris rcsponsc brought srars ofdisdain.
Okav, I rhought ro mrself. there are rcal
challcnges. But even so, these guls could
usc an aairudc adiustmenr-and ar "injecrion

of*onder"

Much more than mundane
Sincc thcn, l\'c remembercd that phrase.
It's becomc an approach rhari hclped mc

throughout my profesional career.

As a docror, I'vc experienced lifc's
extrcmcs. l've fclt lifc cnrcr rhe t'orld in
mv han& as a child *ts born, and fclt life
leave thc rvorld undcr mv hands while pcrforming CPR on a paticnr rvho didn't
make it. But. likc most doctors, m1' da1'rodat rourines are not 5o dramatic. In my
pcdiatric practicc, mosr ofmv time is spent
on mundane problems-kids' colds, worried parenr, ear infections, srrep throat.
Same old. same old.
But wait. Everydal' rourines can hidc
eyen dav u onders.

in psqrn J. $iith a positive
rapid strep. lt doesnt get more commonplice rhan that. Then, rvirh a sense of
rvonder, I rcmember: A century ago,.
Ashler"s

rheumatic fcvcr complications from strep ,'

rsere the No. I cause of dcath in school- i
agc childrcn. Nou', rvc hardlv see rheu- i
maric fe*er in rhis counrrvl a fe.* genera--;
tions ago, Ashlev mav have becn one of !

I s'ritc out yct anorher !
prcscription for amoxicillin, I thinki

rhc viciims. As

Wonder
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((lt's not just the success of my practice
or my day-to-day efficiency,
but my patients' health
that's at stake.))

maybc I just savcd a lifc.

immunizarions, q'hich I've alreadv
given 30 rimcs todav. Then. a quici
thought: During the firsr halt'oi the

procedure-it can bc a life-saver.
That antideprcssant ordcr isn'r just a
simple scripr, ir's a conrriburion ro
human happincss. An insulin dose
adiusrment mai' seem like norhing

20th centurl', polio killcd rcns of

much, but morc than

rhousands of pcoplc in rhe US alone,

peoplc living rvith diaberes t'ould
have died ar an carlicr age s'cre ir not

Bobbvs in Room 6. Rourine

and crippled tens of rhousands
more. Sincc rhe developmenr of
polio vaccincs like rhe one I m abour
to adminisrer. polio has been eradicarcd from rhis counrn' and is closc
to climination in rhe resr of rhe

t'orld.
Vhen

pausc and reallv rhink
abour s-hat our profession has accomplished, rhe sense of l,ondcr rushes

in. Since rhe mid-1800s, liie

cxpccrano' in much of thc rv'orld has
doubled. Itt as if modern medicine
and public heafth hare giren each o[
us a second lifcdme. V'ho among us
doesni have a relarive rvho rvas saved
bv modcrn scicnce-hean brpass surgerv. pcrhaps, breast canccr trearmeot. or a C-sectionJ \[r'role mar
bc small, bur ir srill fecls good to be a
pan ofsuch a posirir.e change.

No martcr rvhat r.our specialq,, the

samc approach can be applicd.
Rcmoving a mole isnr just a minor

59 percent said Yes.

for insulin.

Cranred, it's nor ahyavs easr.ro
think rhis sar., especiallv rvhen results
are slorv and I'm srriving, as most
phvsicians are. ro run a business and
deal rvith a litany of practicc managc-
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l5 million

ment problems.

[t

hclps mc to

remcmbcr thar ic's nor iust thc succcss
of mv pracrice or mv dar'-ro-dav effrcieno,, but mv patients' heafth thart
at sake. Artd 11'sn6lq6-3 scnsc rhar's

reas'akened bv srepping back and
taking a sccond or rwo now and again
to look ar rhe big picture-helps to
balancc mv perspective.

At rhe cnd of rhar lunch so manv

o

)'cars ago, one of rhc skeptics said
me, "r /e'll see rvhar vou sav in 20
years.

Hard ro beliere, bur ir! becn almosr
20 vears, and I sdll fcel thc same rvay.
Being a docor can bc a hassle. Bur it's
still a iov a.rld a privilcgc. r
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Source: Medical Economics' Continuing Survey, Nov. 19, 2004

